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pation by the grand jury and so bound

COURT
Directors Accept Propoiltlea From Hew

New Barrel Fulton Market tl5S'
corned Beef

litin Ladies v vv?;
Muslin Uncle Wear

McDails Grocery Store, i
Inasmuch as we will move In our

inet. hence these low prices.
Ladies Night Robes made of the

60c, 75c. $1,00 and S1.50.

Ladies Underskirts at 50c, 75c, $1.00 and $1.25, beautifully
trimmed in Va! Lne ir I awn tuck flowered. S . ,?

AIsd Harveys Small Sugar
. Cured Hams and Breakfast--

Strips,

crrs::r w
Large Corned Mackerel. nlmH
Lard and your biscuit wil, tLr f Ur ke"Ie

' Pants at 25c, 35c, 5('c. " '
' Corset Covers at 2&v85c, 50c. ,

Take advantage-o- this sale, a

I J lvh Mitcfiefl & Co., f

Pollock St., Opposite Post-of- f icel J: L. McDanielAAAaAAAAAAAAAAAiAAAAAA,AAAAaAAAAAAAAMAAaAAT
Wholesale

Tarker Store.

. -

New Store on Or about 15th
- . " ..

best Cambric or NainsooSTat ,

" '''-

look will convince you, tha gar--- j

markets with a Bran New Stock of

and Notions. Which I am Opening In

the corner of Middle and South Front
. "i

prices to suit the buyer. Call and see

and South Front Streets.

I have just returned from the Northern

Gents Furnishings and other Dry Goods

tny forjier store in the Bryan building at
streets.

Fall and WinterSuits of

IUST RE--
CEIVED.

A Foil Car oi tke fell lm Brands.

I Our Patent, Cafla Lilly and
I Above All Flour.
: "you wish to get a barrel of first: class goods at a low price, come to see
I ? T 0U can 8et anytWnjr else usually
t kept to a grocery store at a reasonable
E pilce here also

the latest Makes: and
Styles.
iuts, shoes, m a. foil line' of dry goods of

, .EVERY DESCRIPTION. . ''V'- -

. Ciatracter to Take apthe Railroad Work

At a meeting of the directors of the
Pamlico, Oriental, and Western Rail
road Company; held in this city, yester-
day, a proposition was presented to
them by ColJ WJ B. Rodman, represent
ing the - Virginia and Carolina Coast
Railroad Company, which after due de-

liberation was"; accepted by the direc-
tors of the P. 0, & W.

The proposition briefly stated is, that
the Virginia and Carolina Coast people
will take off the hands of the present
contractor of the P. 0. & W., Mr.
Jvmea A Bryan, all existing work and
contract in force or pending forth
completion of the road already built,
and to construct the proposed exten
sions to Oriental and -- Goose Creek Is
land.

. The directors felt that while the road
was prospering and going ahead under
thtf present contractor, Mr Bryan, yet
that tK.inu..:.U Vv. . -

tion through Col. Rodman, was one
which would more quickly Construct the
road, ' as it is a company of railroad
people, possessing ample means, and
prepared to push to completion at once
both tha main line and extensions of
the r v W, and this means many ad
vantages to the people and section
through which the .road is to be built.
and also will bring more business to
this city. -

The vote to accept, was : unanimous
on the part of the director who felt
convinced that their action means many
advantages, and is for the best interest
of those who are in any way connected
with this railroad property

The" Woman's Club

p Quite an Interesting and profitable
meeting of the Chiid'a Studv Deiiart- -
ment was held last Tuesday morning.
tsusiness oi importance was transacted
nd the great need of having physical

culture taught in the Graded School
was forcibly argued. It is greatly to
oe hoped the trustees will uphold the
adies bravely in this, and make an ef
fort to carry out this most excellent
idea. - - . '

Instructive Daoera were read.- after
which thert was a meeting of the
executive Board. Sever. 1 new menv
jera were received. Mn. W P. if.
3ryan was elected corresponding secre
tary. rs. uugnes Holland auditor.
Constitution and . bv-la- read and
idopted. New denartmenta wen "or
ganized, and othei business completed.
Of course it is understood that each
uidy can choose her own department
and it is a fact worthy of mention, that
each department ia composed of ladies
fully equipped to carry on the work of
lit bHVIMf i r .... . ,
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THE PALL STYLES ,

m iHoira in oar NpHiir taflarsr thMMiitf r
oavvrad by eta nrml etntanw: Thm bmn to b
Had la towm, W mn no mUm hi burin mutd
citAh, proor ponrinaT. mraMt eutlinff unci

mwins and ftrtrthh. W'4 hk to amnra
run far your Fall tmikm, whtiif fur hmio or
for t)vnUaC vaav, , . - ,

Crescent Tobacco
Company.

Where the moat fastidious taste can
be satisfied either la amoka or chew.

Aim a flint class Soda Fountain
where all popular fountain drinks are

served.- ,

Don't forgot to try our Ice Cream.

A Crnm that is Croam, ' -

V. D. Barrlnlon
MANAGER. '

C3, JI.E Zj
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Wright over to November term.
Mr. Shaw for "the respondent, arose

and said to his honor that the State had
failed completely to show anything to
connect the respondent with the lynch-
ing. That everything in evidence sim-
ply showed a drunken man trying to
appear a hero.: However, to further
clinch their case, they would introduce
testimony to prove an alibi, "v. . -

Mr. N. Arpen, a bridge tender for
county bridge over Tent river - at New
Bern and lives in a house built over the

jSiF5tt&GL
I ed with me and my wife. Have known.
him three months. Respondent ame
home night of lynching between 8 and
9 o'clock and went to bed at 9. Was
there next morning when I got up. He
then described the . plan of . the noase
and Wright'a room and hte; Am light
sleeper and would most certainly have
heard respondent had he got up in the
nieht and left the house. Abut know
him to be a man who makes 'unreliable
statements when he is drunk. Told me
once when drunk that President-Roos- e

velt had been assassinated,' Didn't pay
any attention toit

Mra.v Arpen corroborated statements
of her husband and said that when she
saw Wright next morning after lynch-
ing, looked all right, aa if refreshed
from whole nights sleep. '

Mr.. JoseDh Stallinsrs: Keen en See
house at entrance to Trent river bridge
n nr..: li. n 1.1. now nngni go noma Between s ana v
o'clock and did not aee him come out
any more, though I stayed at my place

- The judgment was that Wright be
held for $500, juatifled.bond for appear
ance at November term of the Superior
court of Lenoir county. Wright ia in
jail now at Kinston in default of bond.

1 Letter to D. Javis. -

' Hew Bern, N. 'v' ,

Dear Sir "It costs as much to put
on poor paint as good" a common say
ing' and true it costs much more to put
on poor paint; more gallons. v,

roor paint is pamt .and Darytes 01
paint and sand or paint and lime ot
paint and chalk or paint and benzine ot
paint and water; .these are 'the uaua
cheats; there are others.-- - i

1 takes more gallons of . paint-an'd--i

cheat than of honest paint; and the coal
of the labor of painting te f so much ' a
gallon one gallon r costs as much a(
another, for labor, i, v."'.'

This ia the way to reckon your, costt
for this year; but how about next year!

Paint Devoe, .. and next year Lcosb
nothing; year after next the same; th

una for Several years, o j , V

Paint anything else, and your cos! r
recur according to what ym paint with.
iome oi the mixtures wear - one year;
some two; some three. - . - ,

It costs twice, three times, four timet
five times, as much to paint with a
ceataa to paint with Devoe. ' .1-- '

' "
" i Yours truly ' ,N

' . .' ' ' " , F. W. Devoe & Co.
P. S. E. W. Smallwood sells-- our

paint , ; '. ' . Hot

A bracing tonic Cures all atomacti
troubles. . Makes red blood, bone anc
muscle. A wonderful remedy for mak
ing sick people well. Hollister'a Rock)
Mountain Tea. 86 centa, Tea or Tab-
lets. . For aale by F. Sr4ulry. I -

- . Next Monday Music Clan. ', -

The Misses Wyatt win open .their
music classes, in this city, next Monday
September 11th, at 163 Middle St The
following as to their musical standing
of the Misses Wyatt Is of importance:

V TO THB reOPLI OP NEW BERN.

I take this opportunity to recommend
to those who desire to secure compe
tent) teachers of piano and violin the
Misses Bessie and Jessie Wyatt

Miss Bessie Wyatt has taken both
the certificate and the full diploma
'course in piano playing, and haa had
several years successful experience aa
a teacher m some of, the prominent
schools in the State. , --; '

Miss Jessie Wyatt also took a teach
ers certificate in the violin department
and haa had experience aa a teacher.

They are deserving of confidence and
patronage. , ;

' Very respectfully, .

. CILMORE WAKD BRYANT,
Director Southern Conservatory of

Mutiic. . ;

Durham, S"pt )W. '
,

Colils cum coiik"slion and coo live
ned. Fluid whk lmlmuld pS through
the lifj bdJ k ;.!;-,- . ; a ere r,,' 1 t j
i!,e n..i ai 1 I! ri.bt. i iter's Hi ky
Mountain T- a will ' cure. ST)
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DIFFERED.

Although . Evidence j Seemed That

Wright Proved Alibi.'

rim, in. .... i,h.r, Q.V..

At Klnitoa. Convicted by His Drunk--

,,
' aa Talk.- - Judos Jonas Holds i

, , ? Him. Peculiar, Trial . ' '

i Tfca Ewldaaoa. ? :..f :;

Kinston, N. C Sept, 9th The pre.
li ninary examination of W. D. Wright
arrested on the charge of implication in'
the lynching of the negro Moore at New
Bern, August 27th, waa heard here by
Judge E. B. Jones, last nights. The
trial had beeaappomted. for Saturday
morning at 9 o'clock but by consent of
Wright and tha State and for the' con
venience the case waa taken up Friday
night. The witnesses were examined
and the Judge reserved judgment . until
Saturday morning. . . .

Wright claims Richmond as his home,
and has been doing some work in New
Bern as a mill wright and went to Kin- -

ston Tuesday morning after the lynch
ing. Arriving at Kinston, fhe immedi
ately tanked up and went to talking
through his hat, - maybe, .but ' thereby
bangs tale. -

, .Wright waa arrested upon the affida
vita of several persona witta whom he
Conversed in Kinston, one, the chief of
police. ; - , fc ;

A bench warrant was issued' and the
case waa called: to Snow Hilt where
Judge E. B. Jonei waa. holding court
Wright denied ever making any state
ment about the occurrence, saying, if
he did, he did sot remember it, and the
case was continued until Saturday,
which waa changed to Friday night,: as
heretofore stated, the Judge acting as
a trial magistrate. , , - (

.The firet witness put upon the stand
waa Mr. J. .W. Biddle, sheriff of Craven
county, whose testimony as taken by
the court follows: . ", ? ' ,
, Sheriff Biddle, being sworn said:

Am sheriff of Craven county, .' I had
committed' to my custody one' John
Moore' in Craven county, Next day
(Aug. 26th) a trial of Moor was held
before Justice W. R. Barrington in the
court house at -- New; Bern, 1 At 'trial
Moore was committed to jail b default
of bail .Sunday morning about. 10
o'clock, Moore was taken from jail by a
mob and carried to Neuse river bridge
and shot and hanged. : I was near the
jail on sidewalk going towards' jail and
was stopped by. three men who pre
sented pistols stopping me, I waa Pen
about forty-fiv- e feet from jafl. I did
not know any one of the men who he'd
me up. -- They had .handkerchiefs tied
across their faces. I naked them what
they were doingT Tbey made no reply
I said "men yon have eome here to
lynch that negro, you ought to be
ashamed of yourselves, - that woman
will not die. They asked me for keys.
I told them I had no keys. 1 I then
handed them the court house keya.
They said they did not want' them and
handed them back. ' Then someone
said Williams, the jailer,' had the keys.
They pressed on him and he threw up
his hands. I started - towards him and
then men pointed pistols at my breast.
I said, take pistols from tny bit aat
Kan said, he would not kill me, thought
too much of me. Crowd ruahed in iaiL
then came out with negro. The mayor
got the body back. Dr. Jones, the
coroner, said 14 or 15 shots wet fired
into the body. The men that held me
up, I never saw before, forty or fifty
men in crowd.

The following evidence furnished by
chief of police J. M. Howland, who on
cross examination said that the man
Wright was very drunk, is given aa
taken down by the court;

He had known Wright since Toea- -

day night Week. Wright met him on
street about 11 o'clock at nlghtSuid he
waa from the "red light district Said

he had come from New Bern a few
n?hta ago, showed piece of rope and
said that did the work (rofirring to
lynching), nail that he held EhoriiT
I; ' '' up with pistol 'and ,!vr him
n- -t U, i n any f irll.. r, if ho t, I t! (it
ttiie !! nwn tin a ti.ut ftoul.

.1 ) ' n f .11 nf . . 1. V,
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LHErvin,Wholesale and Retail Grocer.

Everything New and at
ma.

Bryan Block, Corner Middle

'

--A.
No. 81 South Front St.hYoii .Will find uAAAAl.UllinMIIMI.AAAAAAiHUU.niMMHi

cccrcccocscocecccccooccco.

UetnH Grocer.
Corner Broad and Hancock Sts.
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of Your House

t 1
1 ht no";1 i

FANCY VESTS
t Ialght and Fancy Vests continue to
grow in lavor. No man who makes any
pretensions to correct dressing can get
along without EXTR 1 VE3T3. iThe
white and light colors are tbe most pop-
ular. Dark ones ifyou prefer them. We
have themin cotton, Silk and alUorts of
washable combinations. TO jSE RIGHT,
you must have one or two Jight vests'
t ome and see the nen beautle3 .$l, 1 60
S 00, a 60 and 3 00

JO HNB.-;VES- ,

',86 Middle Street.

ies!

a full one of furniturf,
Skating and cook stoves

pictures,go-carts,nods- e

FURNISHING .
- GOODS,' ETC.;

Largo and complete
line oi Rugs y

Picture frames made at'

I Deltcions A ReWiDK
. I The

aW

IV Cell You
Creatent care taken In making

our cream, and only beat mate-
rial.

It ia Pure and Whoteaome. Can
be eaten by the mmt delicate ert .non without f;ar of injury.

Aluo Sherbets and Ice Cream fSoda. ,

aitiit, . ; : . j 1 1 . j

f iiAiAaiiiiAiiij.iaiit4ia
i

": Have your Fall Coat
:V V Suita and Nklrta Steam

. Cleaned and Pressed
"' We mike ( them look

A. BLOCK,
' . ' i . MERCHANT TAILOR.

' 90 Middle St,
' P. B. W call for and dolirer work

!)
0
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Bar a Picture
WHILE THE LKAVES ARE OUI: l r

; '

CO CCKTatJ AND; $1.00
J-

- GASKIN8 CYCLE CO. hw llU-e- out

i ; a portable wood sawing tnnchln which
Will enable the cilitrns of Nnw Bom to

. get their wood sawed at their ownSot
without dulay and trouLlo St 4()c por

'' cord, one cut, 75c por cord two cut:!.

Tho Vootteh

92 EAST FRON T STREET- - VCONTRACTORS denirlnir to emijli.y In

borers to work on nulmtuig will And It

to tbeir advantage I cmimuiurntc
With J. F. TW, P. O. lh,x CT3.

Mir3 OI.A 1 1 m.!!! E n h. r
nmiiic claim Mumhy ,S pi n,lir 4i h. ft

hr mumc nom n"nr thi rorncr of
calf and NVw kl.ri'tn.

Alii!.". ! M'"1

Cnr Load fJ list Received.
Ccc'; f love "j, Heaters. Full lino Hardware

l ::;-.:- ! -- r3 ::at.:.jial. Heath and lllllizia


